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FOREIGN FLASHES ,

Trance and china About to Open War ,

Exciting Scones at the Trial of
Poole-

.ilnlslor

.

) Lowell as a Lord Rector
-Ohineso I'Iratcs-l'rus

slant Finnncos.

GENERAL FOItEIGN NEWS-

.roou
.

SENTENCEi ) TO fEATIt.
DUBLIN , November 20.At mho trial ,

today , of Joseph Poole , for the murder
of John Kenny , William Lamb , brother
in law of the priaonor , and an informer ,

repeated leis former evidence , Ho be-

.liovod

.
, at the time of the murder, that

Kenny had boon an informer , but was
now of the opinion that revenge for the
seduction of a girl caused the murdor.
The jury returned a verdict of guilty as-

fndictod. . The court pronounced sentence
_ rDf tleath upon the prisoner.-

bdforo
.

ho was sentenced Poole spoke
at length in earnest and at times in ex-

cited
-

tones. Ho emphatically domied
that ho murdered Kenney , admitted ho
was a member of the Fcuian brotherhood
and said ho would be proud to go to the
scatfold for being a mon1ber of it. Its
nbjoct was not to commit murder , but to
free Ireland from thu tyrannical rule of-

England. . Ho believed he was perse-
cuted because ho was the enemy of tl o
government under which he had the
misfortune to live. Poole acknowledged
being in Konnoy's company on the night
of the murder , but declared ho had no
hand in striking him down. Ho had be-

longed
-

to the brotherhood since ho was
10 years of ago , but had never belonged
to a vigilance counnittoo. His purpose
was to wait until his cotuitrymon
wore prepare I to strike a blow for hide-
.podence

.

when ho would co operate with
thorn. In conclusion ho said : "I am
not afraid to die. Farowellalll Fare-
well

-

Ireland ! Three cheers for the Irish
republic ! Death to English tyrants ! "

Poe o will be hanged December 18.
The judge in passing sentence upon the

p prisoner was deeply affected. He said
the evidence loft the jury no other alter.
native , and he quito coincided in the ver-
dict

-
of guilty. Poole's father wept

aloud , exclaiming : "Oh , J00 ! Joe ! "
fiho prisoner replied , falteringly. Keep

' up , father ! hoop up ! Don't give way !

I am ready to die ! '

t AN ALLEGED IRI81I AMEIUCAN SOCIETY
S LoxnoNNovember 20.The Standard

publishes a long letter from a corres-
pondent

-

, whose good faith it states to be
beyond question and who professes to be-
a member of ant American-Irish secret
society. The writer regrets having

, join d the organization and says every
o watches the other , that he is a paid

cor receiving thirteen dollars weekly ,

' that ho must keep himself acquainted
with the whereabouts of 228 men who
are under him and to whom ho is
required to hand sealed orders , that
everything is done with the greatest se-

creey
-

. by ballot , and no one knows the
other's business , although several may
have similar tasks to perform. The writer
believes some omployos of the postolGco
are members of the society , as it is

down at headquarters whom a ntom-
b

-
receives a letter , from where

.an also from whm. He says
"the '¼ 1d moan" has now reorganized

.everything since the last great failure and
some now movement is contemplated , as
thirty of his party left for , a some time
to hini unknown destination , all of whoa
received sums of English money. Time
writer concludes as follows : "It is a cruel
tyranny. When the oath is t.mken the
member surrenders his liberty and spies
watch his every stop , "

TIIE PRUSSIAN DIET.

BERLIN, November 20.Time Prussian
Diet was opened today by Van Putka-
mner

-
, Minister of Limo Interior. The

speech from the throne sot forth that the
financial situation had improved and the
working of time railways by time state had
resulted in the accumulation of a consid-
erable

-
surplus , 'Pine now budget

i . does not make any claim upon
time credit of the state , but

' a certain disproportion continues
in regard to time resources in the treasury ,
as compared with the dunmatd upon it-

ii arising from the pressure of communal
charges , and thu inadequacy of salaries of
public officials. The spoeclt announces a

) bill taxing incomes derived from proper-
ty

-
and of measures for time further pur-

chase of railways by the State-
.In

.
view of the fact that time imperial

budget fixes a much smaller matricula-
tory contribution , and that a larger reve-
nue

-

is expected from time customs duties
and the tobacco tax , it has boon possible
to frame time budget for 1884-85 so as to-

rracirpn! equilibrium between receipts
laud oxpeuditures. The speech concludes

by summoning the diet to address itself
to its labors in securing an assured
peaceful state of affairs throughout the
country. The budget estimates time re-
ceipts

-
and oxpendituresof time fiscal years

188.185 at 1,112,800,000, I arka each.
ADVERSE CIIITICIBI.

Time proposed bill for the taxation of
incomes referred to in the royal speech at
Limo opening of time diet applies only to
incomes from porsoim 1 property. Mom-
bera

-

' of the chamber of deputies received
? the spoeclm coldly. They complain that

time passage doaltng whim bills mm taxation
is pat clear. Time liberal newspapers
citiciso the speech adversely , saying that
it does not satisfy public curiosity con.
corning the real taxation ; that time pro-
.gramme

.
is generally colorless and iustg-

nilicant
-

, mind that the proposed bill tax-
ing

-
interest accruing from capital will not

obtain a majority m the lower house of
the diet , especially while landed prop-
erty

-
romaums exempt from impost.-

TIIET1tiAL
.

01'O'DONNLLL ,

i Lo DON , November 20.Time state.- .
; , mo , in a New York paper of October 20

t
. V t O'Donnell was evasive nun answering
-.ruestions regardiughis American citizen.-

c

.
ljship to Secretary Ifoppin , of the Amen.

iegatiamO'Dannellregarding IIoppin-
asI a British detective , are untrue , hop.
pinlon tIme contrary , was agreeably inn-

by O'Donnell who andCrank and gave him all the evidence ho
had as to hiAmerican citizonshi p whichm
has been sent to %Vashingtomt. It is
probable the trial will be postponed a-

ii week in consequence of the non-arrival.
i

of witnesses from tine Cape of Good
Hope ,

TIIE CiliNmi : PIRATES-

.IIONO

.

Nova , November 20Pirates
are display imig great activity along time

river banks. Junks and launches are
frequently fired u'pon.' Time water com-

rnunication
-

with Ilatoi is threatened.
The pirates are badly armed , but are-
s reading terror among time villagers.

villages have beaum destroyed fn the
vicinity Ilai phomi , military
nutlmornies arc helpless because time

cutivo rower is fn hands of civilians ,

who no adequate force beyond in-

camPetett lpclicc.-

IS

.

MR. LL ELIOIIiLEI

LONDON , Norunber 20.Time polling
for a lord rector of St. Andrews univor
sky will take place next Thursday ,

Janes Russell Lowell and ltt , lion. Ed-

uard
-

Gibson (eomservativo ) , member of
parliament for Dublin university , have
beaum nominated. A atudmtt lodged a pr-
otest

-

against the nonination'of .
round that he is al alien , and

therefore Earl Selborno ,
lord high chancellor , having been ues-
Uomed

-

to whotimor Mr. Lowell is f-

We
f-

to time fu his opl-
ion nothimi in the Scottish untvorsitY act
of 1858 Precluded ltis election ,

T11B C11INhsn ARMY.

LeNnoN , November 20.A Vienna
corespondent says ho hears from a relia-
ble

-

Chinese source that the governnment-
at Pokhn hiss sent a circular to eighteen
viceroys , pointing out time gravity of time

'resolution to oppose to time utmost time

French invaders , Therefore , it says ,

the services of 120,000 are required.
Time viceroys are enjoined forthwith to
recruit men for the force desired by time

government and to provide tlmo necessary
uniforms aid provisions ,

Tins POOR IMMmRANTS.

OTTAWA , November 20.Time report
made by time combined city charities
points out'the terribly destitute condi-
tion

-
of the poor Iri.lt immigrant families

in this city. To day's Globe asks why
should not the imperial govorpmott be
called upon to refund what Toronto and
other Canadian cities piny have to pay
for time support of sonmo of those wino , re-

duced
-

to abject poverty admittedly by
injustice and nusgoverunnent , arc sent us
because the imperial policy requires their
removal from Ireland.-

MOEE

.

VICTIMS RErORTED-

.Sr
.

, JOHNS , N. F. , November 20.The
brigantine Bonnie Lassie was lost in the
recent hurricane with Coptain Kagan ,

First Officer Peavy and Stewart Lahey.
The Brigantine Guelph foundeaed in time

Gulf of St. Lawrence. Time Crow got
ashore after a terrible suffering for forty.
eight

0-
oar.

imous in a small boat with only one
. Other vessels are ropoted lost but

time crews wore saved.
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION Orroszn.-

Ros1E

.

, November 21.Yesterday while
the conmmunal council was discussing tine
question of entrusting priests with the
religious instruction of pupils in munici-
pal

-
schools the crowd burst into time hall

whistling and hooting. The hall was fin-
ally

-
cleared and the discussion was re-

sumed with closed doors. Several arrests
have been made.-

MR.

.

. SIEMENS DEAD.
LONDON , November 20.Charles Wil-

dam Siemens , scientist, engineer and
electrician , died today of the
heart , aged 63. The council of the so-

ciety
-

of arts postponed its opening meet-
ing

-
, announced for tomorrow , on account

of his death.
WATCHING OVER TILE QUEEN.

Queen Victoria loft Balmoral today
for Windsor castle. Time police closely
guarded the train to Aberdeen , Time
Great Western railway company took
extraordinary precautions , and at Wind-
sor

-
Slough largo gangs of men guarded

the arches.
ATTACKED IIY TRICHINOSIS-

.BRIILIN
.

, November 20-Fifty persons
in Thorn , !Vest Prussia , have been at-

tacked
-

by trichinosis ,

Count Varroski , Russian minister of
war , had a long conference to-day with
the emperor , who gave a dimmer.-

ON

.

TILE EVL' OF BATTLE.
PARIS , November 20.Tine report that

time Chhueso had evacuated Sontay amid
Baenent , is not confirmed and not be-
lfoved.

-
. In all probability hostilities be-

twccn
-

Franco and Clihna will break out
within a few days.-

COUIunat'a
.

REINFOIWEMCNTS.
PARIS , November 20.Admiral Cour-

bet , commander of time French forces in-

Tonquin , telegraphs that the lnst body of
troops sent from hero has arrived. He
does not ask for further re-infurcements.

EIGHTEEN DROWNED.
PARIS , November 20-Eighteen work

ingmcn were drowned at Dovarnenez , de-
partment

-
of Finisterre ,

Lottery Age rN Convicted.C-
IIICAoo

.
, November 20I1. H , Shap

Icy and Fred , Erby , JAmes II , Cook and
B. Frank Moore , who rcpresontod time
"Little llavana , " Hurry College , Ken-
tucky

-
, and time Louisiana State lotteries

as agents , wore tried inn time United States
district court today under time clvsb for-
bidding

-
the sending of circulars' or lot-

.tery
.

tickets througlm the mails , and were
found guilty. Time sentence inns not yet
boot pronounced. These are time first
cases of time kind tried inn this country-

.Klllod

.

by a Gas EwploHion.
DENVER, November 20.Tine Ropub-

lican's Coal Creek special says : This
morning Isaac Jones and Phil. Grilfith
started down time shaft of the Canfield
coal mine for time purpose of mnakinG an-
exaumination. . Wlmet down three lien.-
dred

.
feet their lamps ignited the gas ,

causing a terrific explosion. Griffith was
atuimned and badly bunted , but managed
to escape , Later Jones was found at time
bottom of'tho shaft dead. Jones is a
brother of .I. G. Jones , of Beacon , Iowa ,
principal owner of time mine.

Belling 1)Isrnscd Moat.
KANSAS CITY , Mo, November 20.-

Time authorities discovered this Inorniug
that eleven head of cattle sick or (lisabled
had beep slaughtered in the abattoir near
the southern limits of time city amid pre-
pared

-
for sale to city butchers. Four

anhmals had been suffering from big jaw.
Charles floenn an eunployo has been
arrested and the otlicors are now looking
for (loorge Byers , time proprietor.-

ltogers
.

was arrested this afternoon and
both nmen gave bonds for their appear.-
ance

.
tomorrow. The Ilealtim Of icere will

endeavor to make a cast against time re-
tailers

-
wino lnavo been purchasing

of flyers if they can be iscovered ,

3

CRIMES AND CRIMINALS.-

A

.

Dctroilt WchI Marder Myslery.

The Long Island Tragedy Under
Investigation.

The Neat Settllug of a 1lnrglar'-
aCasoA Tax H i indlo Exposed ,

C1UMLNtTi RECORD.
Till : MAYDEL' MUllDlml.

LOCUST VALLEY , L. I. , Novennibor , 20.
-Tine soles of time shoos of James Doyle ,

arrested on sus ) iciot of being the umur
donor of time Ma1'bees , corresponded ox-

aetly
-

with time casts takuu of foetprhibis
around time Maybco born.-

As
.

the oxamiination of Doyle closed ,

the floor of the roe' , crowded with spec-
.tators

.
, gave way and all , coroner , no-

porters , officers , prisoner and people
wore tumbled on mimosa into time cellar ,
which being full of barrels prevented se-

rious
-

causualties. Tim stove fell over ad.
ding to time contusion. There was great
scraambling , many receiving slight iliju-
rios. . Time corner resumed time oxa11-
inatin

-

at the Nassau rouse but no stow
facts were elicited. The authorities are
not satisfied that time criminal has been
secured , and time search will be (milligently-
prosecuted. . The excitenmeimt is unabated.

Doyle was taken into the room whore
Garrett Maybeo was sitting amid told to
say "nio" and "1 will kill you. " Ho did
so , amid Mr. Maybee recognized tine voice
as that of time man who spoke to ]mini et
time day of time murder , and Doyle was
taken to see time bodies of the woman ,
and said ho had seen then before. He
was taken to the barn and into time shod
where tine bcdics were found. There ho
raised his hands , saying : "I swear I
never was in this barn before. " IIo was
scarclmed and seventy dollars was found on-

him. . Ho said lie had given fourteen dol-
lam to a lawyer at Roselyn. Among
Doyle's money is fifteen gold pieces-
.Maybee

.

says Imo thinks a five dollar gold
PIOeo was among time money taken-
.Doyle's

.

account of hnnsolf for a part of
time day Saturday is verified but lmia where-
abouts

-

from 12 noon to 0:30: a. m. Satur-
day

-
is not explniued-

.Willian
.

Lamborn , a neighbor of time

Maybeos and a woman living with him
as his wife , hnvobeen arrested eu euspi-
cion

-

of being connected with time tragedy.-
A

.

UNIQUE somrmn.
CINCINNATI , November 20.The dis-

covery
-

lies been made inthn county audi-
tor's

-

office of a peculiar schema to do.
fraud tax payers. It is by increasing time

assessed valuation of property of certain
largo taxpayers , mainly incorporated com-
panies

-

, and then offering for a commission
to got time excessive taxes refunded. Time
discovery was made two weeks ago but
kept quiet and orders for remitters given
to the treasurer in all cases were found
out. Two clerks of time late Auditor
Capollar are suspected but no arrests have
been made , but because of Cappollar be-
ing

-

out of oflice it is claimed the present
auditor should cause the arrest. The
auditor places the duty of arrest .
Capollar' Tlroomooos contenn
plate any robbery of time county.-

A

.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER-

.DETRoir
.

, Miclm. , November 20Byron-
M. . Sibley , the day operator at time Miclm-

igan
-

Central office in Marshall , was found
dead in time streets of that town this
morning , having evidently been mur-
dered

-
during the eight. There was a

bullet halo through his head. There is-

no possible suspicion as to time cause , as
leo was a great favorite , only there serous
to have been some person wlmo had a
grudge against hint , made an nppoint
moat to meet ]mini and shot him. Ho
was 22 years old.

Time valuables on the body were un-
touched.

-
. Sibley said a few days ago that

there was a main who suspected him of
undue intimacy with mini wife , and
threatened to kill him. Nothing more is
known of limo matter.-

A

.

VERY 0001) shIOT-

.NAsmviLLe
.

, Temt. , November 20.-
The Aumurican's special gives mini account
of a desperate af'ray at Now Providence ,
two miles From Clarkvillo , last niglmt-

.Mr.
.

. Garrett , a !argo tobacco buyer , was
awakened by a noise , saw a burglar at a
window , rushed into time hall amid got a
gun , and returning shot and killed a nnan
entering tine window , when hum was at-
tacked

-
by ono inside and a desperate

sculllu for possession of time gun ensued.-
Fimnally

.

Garrett aid wife put time robber
out , aid lie escaped. Mrs. Garrett rang
mile to the nearest neighbor and gave time

alarm. Time other man was found dead
under time window.

WILLIAM I'IIELAN'S CAREER.

BOSTON , November , 20Win. 0. Pho-
Ian , well-known fn time West during time

war , as a bounty juniper , and fn Phila.-
delplmia

.
and Waalmington as a forger and

blackmailer , has been sentenced to five
years impriaonmemit for passing counter-
feit

-
money. In Boston , Pimelan establish-

ed
-

a bank detector , and thus obtained
from banks nuutbers of counterfeit notes
for description. Phelan is believed to
have collected and passed $50,000 in
counterfeit nmoneY. Ho lied to Montreal
when detected.-

TllE

.

INSANITY 1)000E.-

DAI.LAS

.

, Tax. , November 20.Shanks ,

charged with nmurderhng Weimer in a
drunken dispute started by Weimer do-
clarnig hinmsolf an infidel , was tried to-

day.
-

. Tine verdict was not guilty-
.Shanks'

.
' plea was insanity and aelf do-

fansc.
-

.

KILLED IIY TEIAMI'H-

.CIIWAOO

.

, Novonber 20.aclm Brown ,
a brakomau on tlno Chicago and Altai
road was stoned , knoekod front a train
and killed by two teanps whom ho
ejected from a car hoar a suburb of-

Ifriglmton to-might. Time tranps escaped.E-

SOAI'E

.

OF 1'IUSONUiH ,
MIIMIIALI. , Mo.l Novennbor , 20.Time

prisoners inn time city jail sot fire to it in-

side
-

, the flames bang discovered , time
prisoners cried for help , aid the door
was broken in. Six pnsmmers escaped ,
only two of whom have boom recaptured ,

"There's blitllonb lit It"
SAN FIIANCIHCO , November 20-A

suit involving twenty millions was coin-
.monced

.
to-day by te widow and items

of John BowiraY agtiinat the Quick.
silver Mining company , of Now Alameda ,

California , Gray , who was erne of the
throe ori6ginal proprietors of the mina

died in Now York in 1801. The action
is based on fraudulent adnministratiot 8f
time property by Robert 1. Walker , form-
erly

-

secretory and treasurer of tine coit!

amid aartmor, of deceased , and till
lately chief ro1resentativo of tine coat-

.paiy.

.
.

ItAUuOAl MATTEIts.
Tits FOOL CONTINUED ,

CnmoAco , November 20.Roprosenta.t-
ives

.
of roads , interested in freight bnai-

ness betwemt Chicago amid St. Louis mut
today mid continued for onto year from

Jantnary 1st next at exisUmig pcrcuitaiea{

the pool on freights tvimiolt expires with
time current year. It was agreed to su-

m.'tit

.
to nrbitration all differences aris-

ing
-

during time life of the pooh Tine

roads interested are time Alton , Illinois
Central , Wabash and Burlington.-

TIIn

.

rttstrolmr: AND MISSISSIPPI
CI1UAGO , Nevenber 20.Time Inter

Ocean's Freeport , llliuuis apocial says :

Articles of incorporation for the Free-
port

-
& Mississippi ltivor railway cont.

unity were filed to-tiny. Time capital is
Iliad at 3000000. It is to rtum from
Freeport to Galenn with a branch to-

Fultet on time Northwestern road , Time
incorporators are Northwestern ofiloials ,
which road , it is understood , will ho time

coipstructors of time line. It is also tnn-

derstood
-

that the pretentiou is to cou-
tinuo

-

to Dabuquo , thence southwest to
the main line in Iowa. It is also report-
ed

-
that a branch will be runt from Gal-

ena
-

along tine east bank of time Missis-
sippi toward St. Paul.-

Tlll

.

: NoltTltm iN I'ACIrIU BONDS.

NEw Yoluc , Novunbor 20 - At 'a
Northern Pacific preferred stockholders'n-
meeting tlmis afternoon 342,428 shares
voted iii favor of the issue of $20,000,000-
socdud nmortgago bonds andonly 03 shnros-
ngainst it-

.Northern
.

I'acifia oficinls hero consider
time action of time holders of preferred
stock as settling beyond doubt any ques-
tion

-
of Villard s retaining the presidetc'

of time Northern Pacific in his favor.
railronds except time Nortinerm Pacific
jnavo time tables under the now time
scheme , to take ellcct nuxt Sunday.

LEAVING THEM ALL-

.CnxcAao
.

, November , 20.Tine Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad has given
oflicial uotico to tha.Nortimvestern , Burli-
ngton and Rock Island'roads of its in-

.toution
.

to withdraw from tine agreement'r-
espectiip $ Des Moines business. Tine
joint busnmoss fruit and to Des Moines Is
not large in itself , but time prosout move
is taken as an indication of tine St. Paul'a
intention to withdraw from all close ro-

latioms with its competing lines.-

A

.

DENIAL MADE-

.CrmltAno

.

, Novonber 20.Tine Asso-
ciated Press has time statement of a Pugh
official of time Milwaukee & St. Paul
road denying time report tlmat time road
has notified other lines of its desire to
withdraw from the Des Moines pool-

.A

.

GIGANTIC DIAItILIAGE-
.Prrrsnuim

.

, Novunber 20.Patricki
Willianm O'Brien , tfio 'Irish giants and.-.t.Chriatinq'DwDunz ; the (Icrman'llan; ae ,
were mnrrigd in this city today. The
ceremony was performed in time Garman
Evangelical church , ou Smithfield street ,
by 11ev. Frederick Ruollr , and was wit-
.nessed

.
by a great concoukso of people ,

including Mayor Lyon and the council
of Pittsburg , Mayor Patterson , of Alle-
gheny

-
, Judge White , Jolm McCullough ,

Margaret Mather, the Aztec dwarfs ,

Indians and snake charmer. Outside time

church time crowd gathered fu such
nunibora as to obstruct traffic in
spite of the efforts of a largo force of-

police. . Mr. O'Brien wore a full dress
suit , and tine medal presented to him by
tine Land League ornamented his breast.
The bride wore an orange blossomnwrcatlm
and veil that covered her suporh dress of
white satin. Im lmer hand sumo held a-

boquet of enormous size. The wedding
cake is ammo feet in circumference 811(1

three feet thick. Time comimbinned height
of time bridal pair is fifteen feet three
inches amid they tip time bean at five
hundred and forty-nine pouimds. The
wedding ring weighed seventeen penny-
woigints

-

and was live inclmes in circum-
ference.

-
.

Business Troubles.-
Cmtceoo

.

November 20.The latest
estimate ai time condition of tine whole-
sale

-
dry goods firm of Cleveland , Cum-

mniugs
-

& Woodrufli who rocemmtiy trans.
furred their business to Columbus , puts
the assets at $ t00,000 , and time liabilities
at 600000. An cxpertfrun NewYork ,
who made au examination of tine assets ,

reports that they will pay 50 emits eu the
dollar. It is understood that two of the
heaviest New York creditors have settled
claim aggregating $18u,000mm that basis ,

and that other creditors are inclined to-

compromhso at the same rate. It is re-

ported that ono city bank Inns a claitmi of
10000.

GALVESTON , November 20.Time News
Henrietta special says : L. Dawson , ono
of time largest stock amen in Clay county ,

assigned all his property to W , It. Curtis
Assets $ 000 liabilties ,

287000. Cause not known..--- - --
A Mau ' .Vino Know O'Donnell.h-

ioDmESrgtu

' .

( , N. Y , , November 20.-
The 1 oat-Etpress publishes a letter
from a man who says lmu know O'Donnell' ,

80011 to be tried fn Dublin for time murder
of Caroy. Ho says O'Donnell was ammo

of time clmiofa of time Molly Maguires of
' ' and in conjunction witim

Dan. .inn Carroll and Red Shirt.'-
Vine

.

throe coufederatos wore hanged-
.O'Donnell

.

, who forwnorl called hinmsolf
'1'lmomnaa Moran is the only ono loft.

Sixty-live Ituunds Faughl.
TRENTON , N. J. , Novemnber 20-A

prize light was fought early this morn-
g inn Backs county , Pit. , by James (Jul

dun , of Philadelphia , and Patrick Scul-
lion

-

, of this city. Sixty-live rounds
wore fought , and line morn -
ishcd. In the round Scullion

worsted b g the mnsim(

mcont claimed granteda foul , wlmicil was
acid was declared ine wimtner. About
300 persons witnessed tine battle , which
occupied about two hours.-

A

.

New Maralmnt.-
Srnmxormnnn

.

, Ill. , Novennbor 20.-
lieu.

-
. John Panminr received telograpinio

notice this evening of his appuiutnment-
as United Status marshal. He will rotuhm

all of ox-marshal Wheeler's appointoee ,

KEIFER KICKED ,

Mr. phclps Asks dill t6 KccU Out This

Time ,

- '- TThe Reptlblioall Programme to be-

Ohangod. .

Time 1Volfaro of the (arty amid Fumtmn-

oBueccastnnlcr Considoratlon ,

Wl1AT 1'liii, Kh.1171It 1)07-

Mn l'hctps Asks limn to Retire front
tine Spealerslnip Fight ,

NEw-YotENovember 20:ThoIbtck-
onsack (N. J , ) Ropublicat till contain
to mmorrow at interview with 1Villianm
Walter Phelps , ntaumbor elect of tine next
congress , in which he gives expression to
put goueral tvinh among ropublicat nuem
born of time next hhose that oxSpeaker-
Keifer should refuse to be a amdtdnte
for tine uupty honor of a rononim ntion ,

It seems that Phelps him wnittmi Keifer-
at tire su ggostiomi of meniburs fu diffurent

of time country , some of whout haveserved beforeaud others wino enter
congress for the first tune. Toy be-
hove their party till bo strren thonod-
by taking now departure and that the
huse of

uit
) is time best place

to begin time now ntovennent in time

of now names for all ypositions-
.It

.

is said that tine reason wh
was selected to carry eu this corres pnm-

dunce was because hwas persouall-

ne uatntud with the peaker amtl be-

ing
-

a Now Jersey re lubllcan ho inns not
bon involved of time factional
quarrels of partYy. IIo is therefore
acceptable both to time stalwarts
and half-broods. Lt this intorviowPhul pa

expresses tine tlmat time ox-speaker
honing welfare of tine Beau
party theart will not fail to recd nizo

its future succcas de u

united action which can only oe obtained
by mutual , full nod friendly concessiona
and tine avoid81mo of any action tlmat will
tend to keep up time disagreements of time

past tlao or throe years. Phelps , in the
name of the party amid time country , inns
appealed to Keifer to announce to hm-

afriomds that ]ne will not accept a ro-

nominatiot
-

by time sergeant-at-amts and
timer officers of thelast ]mouse Heifer's

reply is not yet at hand-

.OBITUARY

.

,

GmnoralAugmnHtua C. Dodge ,

BUImdNOTON , Iowa , November 20.-
General Augustus 0. Dodge , formerly
Uutited States senator , amid minister to
Spain for eight years , died at his rosi
deuce in this city at 4 o'clock this after-
noon

-

, of bladder and kidney affection
after an illness of four days , in the 72nd
year of his ago , Geuoral Dodge was
prominently identified with time early hia-
tary

-

of Wisconsin territory and the state
of Iowa. Ho was a titan noted for his

pulsestnnd, urbani fy, mi4 tyaa ,tnlentLand ablo. He was a delegate to
from 1841 to 1847 rosidential-

elector for time state of Iowa im 1818 , sen-
tator

-

in congress frown 1848 to 1855 , after
which ho received from President Pierce
the nppoiutmont pf minister to Spain ,
which ito afterwards resigned. Ile was
a delegate to time Chicago convention of
1804 , amid also to time Philadelphia Na-
tional

-
convention of 1800. Front 1838-

to 1841 lie meld the ofico of register of
time land office at Burlington. General
Dodge was widely known throughout
Iowa and adjoining states-

.TIIE

.

FI1tL AtECO1tD.
OTTAWA , Ias. , November 20 , lime

shops of time Kansas Southern railway ,
cnnbracing macmino , hlackamith , carpom-
tor

-
amid paint situps , togethem ; with two

leconotivea 811(1 two coaches , were
burned this morning. Loss $75,000, to-

$100,000insuranco $40,000-
.JiIuslty

.

CITY , N, .i , November 20.A
fire broke out to uiglmt iii tine charcoal
house of time Ilaveuneyor Sugar llefiuing-
compauy'e' works building , live stories
] nigh. Time amain building was saved.
Total loss , 711000. One lmumntlrad mend

fifty mat were entployod im tine works ,

FLUsiIINm , L. I. , Novenber 20.fine
old Clmarlick mnansiun , owned by 1r.
Reynolds , was burned tonight. Loss ,
$40,000 ,

The Fat Cattle Show ,

Ontu.tao , November 20--Thcro was a
larger attendance to-day at the fat stock
slmow tiimt of any previous day , not in-

cluding
-

childreum's day , last Saturdny.-
Tlnorohiof nttractiet was time butchering
of some of time finest of time fat steers-
.T'wontyone

.
mend were brought into tie

ring , time first ono boinb Starlight , " a
grade almorthorn , tine property of .L II.
Potts & Set , Jacksonville , III 'l'ime car-
ems looked very well when hung up.
Tim socotd steer was time thorangln
bred Hereford , "LongnerMonarch , time

property of M , 11. Cochrano , of-

Conpton , Canada. Time third
animal was "Excelsior , " another
Hereford , time property of A. A , Crania
& Sons of Illinois. Time fifth steer was
the great Hereford prize winner , of 0 ,

M. Cuibortson , " !loan Boy , " lbu shows
up well on time rack. liusido mini hangs
the Waterside "Jack , " a polled Angus ,
time property of M. H. Cochrane. All
time carcasses are line meat amid never be-
fore

-

Inns so much prize unent been hung
up of a simglo rack , , The Breeders'-
Gazette's gold medal for time boat animal
111 tine sinew was awarded to "Roan Boy , "
a Hereford steer, Thu conunitteo wore
Dunn of l'enria , Ilermmnam of ISolleville ,
111 , , mend Derby of Gibson , Ill. Thu-
Schuttior wagem prize for tine bntchors'
sweepstakes for tlnroe-'ear'olds wan won
by

.
' 'flinch Prince" a fume polled Angus

steer ,
- -- - --

1'IIO 1alCo IIHiuHIers-
.Mlr.trnuKSE

.

, Novennbur 20.rime Smn-

ilnol
-

toanorrowpublisboa a atatenncntof
Line loss of life and property in time gales
from Novuunbwr It to 17 , showing tine
loss of 55 lives aid 00 vessels. Only 11-

of tine latter ro , reaunmtin g about ((1,000
tons nml a value over 300,000 lnavu
been released , Twenty-six , represomting
9,000 toms nand a value of $100,000 , are a
total loss ,

n blunmorhil blattur ,

FT. Scorv , Has , , November 20Inpm-
nrsuamcu of tine resolution adopttd by
tine last annual muoetlmg of tine ( iraud

Army of Limo Republic of Haunt , , Cap
tare 1V. Shockey , chnirnmai of tine Con-
ntniltoo

-
ap ) ohntod for time ''mrposo , lens

sort ( to all posts of
It. iii Kansas Missouri , Arknnana , Ne
braskn , Colorado , Now Mexico , imlian
Territory , asking sigmiaturen of all com-
rades

-
to a momnorml to congress praying

for tine establishuent of n snldiera' and
sailors' liomo in Knusaa. Speedy action
is asked so that the nmeunnormal may be-
preaontcl to congress early tine counting
session' .

The 1'Ittsburg Iron lulls ,

Plrrseuim , November 20.it is no-
ported this evening timt in a few days
work will be resmncd iii time billet de-
partment

-

of tine Pittsburg liessonner
stool mill at llonneatcad. Time manum-
it.factltrers

.
of crucible stool report a fair

dunnmid , All upills of that class are in
operation , Tine Keystone iron mills
shut down to dny. The stoppngo is said
to be principally for repairs ,

Hlxteenm Itljutad.-
Touonro

.
, Nnvmubor 20.A train mm

the St, Martins .f Upham railway
jtnnpod the track near Hampton amid
throe cars rolled over tine entbatkmomit
into tine ditch , Thorn wore sixteen 1pa-
saungors

-
aboard , wino wore more or leas

injured , sontu fatally ,

OR For Callforulo.
KANSAS CITv , November 20-A spo-

chal
-

train of uiht;( cars loft hero tonight
via tine Santa I o , bearing 180 excursion.
fists front Illinois , , Miohigami ,
Iowa and oilier states , bound for South-
ern

-
California ,

Time 'nahburm * 111 ,

MAimsoY ,. Novumiber , 20'-Tine
sum nrunue court sustnina tine Waalmbunt

. Tlmis cuts oil' the widow , except
that tine oxlmeutore are authorizd to
aside a suum for her support ,

"low 1)rop" Up-

.CnlcAno
.

, 1ov'eumber 20.Tine Daily
News Danville , Ind. , special says that
early yesterday nnorning unknown par-
ties

-
insertbd dynamite cartridges under

the "Dew Drop" salootm. Tine explosion
blow tine building to pieces and shook
tine emitiro town ,

Byntptomis Moro Favorable ,

GARDNER , Ill. , November 20.A fam-
ily

-
of 10 pereone , named Bush , 7 miles

south of hero , wore attacked by trioliim-
iosis

-
two weeks ago. The ayulptome are

growitig more favorable , but the issue is
still in doubt.

Another CousollInUon ,

Nlw Y'oac , November 20.fine Pm-
tal telegraph company iii consideration
of $10,408,500 of full paid stock him
transferred all its lines , franchises , etc. ,
to time Postal cable connpany ,

'tVcshhn'H Wnllr.
LeNnoN , November 20.Weston Inns

undurfakon tine wnlic of 50 miles a
day for 100 days , delivering temperance
lectures on time route.

THE FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.-

Thopmmprovemonts

.

Ttratillavo Boon
1)Indu Alnrmti"blust llo Tele-

plmoimOd"for
-

a'Day-
or Two.

Chief Engineer Butler , of time fire do-

partmurt
-

, has been engaged for several
weeks iii superintending the general im-

mproveimment

-

of tine fire alarm system , and
the work is nearly eoniploted. When
finmshod , whiclm will be iii two or three
days , time systou will be hum splendid
shape , and will cover much more territory
than heretofore. Thu apparatus through.
out has been greatly improved. Sixteun
now boxes have been mudded , making time

total number of boxes 33 , amid thia is-

hnrdly mmeulm , llir. Butler hmitmmds to
put fn three or four nnoro at 81m early day.-

Phu
.

boxes are noA iuterfering , so ( hat
wfiemi ono is pulled for am alarmm it does
not strike time others , but goes directly
in , over cighteon mmiles of wire Inns bean
put up , Bud tine cost of tine entire . h i-
mprovcntmnt

-

is $4,000-
.At

.

present tine fire ahem systenn is (lis-

connucted
-

as time conmectiouns with tine
nmv boxes are baling made , and for tine
next day or two mares will have to be
saint inn l) )

DG , E YIi. Onaudlerr a well known Chi-
cago

-
electrician , arrived in tlmo oily on

Monday , to connect tine four circuit re-

peaters
-

, and put tine 'enliru syatent in
good working order-

.ltttention

.

, C , A. It.-

1VIIEnAH
.

, Tine press in tine past inns

charged that tine Grand Armiy of time lie-
public is a political institution , organized
to put deaiguiug aid mercenay polit-
chuas

! -

i , D , posithona of trust , uud ,

1VnnIIEAS: , It is well kmiowmi by every
mmember of time order that time chargea are
totally unjust , time order being founded
wholly upon tine princhplesof "fratornity ,

oharitp and loyalty , " nod ,

1VlcsmnEAs , It is tumid has boon line aim
of this order to live duwn tine miaappro-

lnoufiot
-

of time public , by eschewing
everything of a political nature , there.
faro , be it-

11c801ucl , By the nmmubura of George
A , Custer , Post No , 7 , department of
Nebraska , 0. A. It in
that tine uction taken by the Hustings ram

hnstateneut of l'ntul Vsndcrvoort was
nnroly of impolitical mature , amid is severe-

ly
-

eenanrotl by tine mmnbora of this post-
.ltcsOlVed

.
, '1'lnat wit call upOII ovary

true and loyal mmnbcr of time orderwhosu-
suntituunts are in accord wRIt these rose
luthoua , to proelaia tlnenm to time world ,

and Idaeu order on its sure fmutdu'
time wlnuro it cannot be mndenminod by-
aeheiniing , designing , and sellisln politi
emus wlnusu oily nun is self aggraudizua-
nent.

-

.
By order of George A , Custer I'ost ,

No , 7 , of Nub , , G , A , It ,

J.v IIONZA ,
I'oat Adjutant ,

At lonltuu , din linlgllts.D-

femnbers
.

of Mt. Calvary Couuunandory-
No. . 2 , K , of T are requested to 'toot at
the Asylum , mm full droes unnforui'iVod-
nosday

-

at I p , mu , , sharp , to attend tin u
funteral of our late Fritter amid Coma-

painiOn
-

, Sir John 11 , Dutwiler ,

fly ardor of tine Connnamtlvr ,

IL R. IIATuwAY ,
ltecorticr ,

AN ADMIRABLE ADMIRAL.

Some Sharp Criticisms of New War .

, Vessels.
.

;
.

Suggestions Regarding the Lake
l

Defences ,

Iron Clads anti Their Ipso on tint)
Great Inland Seas , }

t
OAI'ITAL NOTES.-

At9tIiLAL

.

I'onTEmt'H IIEr01uT ,

1VASIIINaTON , November 20.The an-
nual

-
report of Admiral Porter is notable

for its crilicisut of the now nrnwrod
,

steal cruhsors , desigmod by time naval ad-
.visory

.
board , as being doficieut in can-

vass
-

amid so constructed as not to work
under sail. This inn time of war would
be a fatal defect as all coaling stations
would be closed ngainat us and in time
of peace naval vessels slmould enniso mi-
udor

-
sail for time sake of eeononny. The

ncfiniral believes in tine imnmediato con-
struction

-
of a largo nunmbor of swift

vessels with powerful guns amid thiumka-

we could build twenty largo ships in two
years. Proumpt ntientiotl to lake defenses
he considura of prime inniportamico amid

sees min reason way we should not cout-
mouee

-
to build on time Lake shores two

of tine heaviest iron clads with powerful i
$ una amid great apoed. Upon thus sub-
joet

-
the admiral says tlnero is every fa- f

eility for cometructin $ such vessels on-
Lilco Eric mid such slops , statimied near t'-
Bulralo , could hum case of hostilities drop .

(town to time nmouth of tine Welland canal
mid demolish time entrance docks , etc , ,

i

rendering tine work useless for naval or-
mlitary purposes. Evut should vessels
succeed mat pnssm g time canal Llno would i'
be destroyed. I would roc
comumend that ono of tine proposed iron
clala be built on Lake Ontario , amid kept
iii tlno stocks ready for launching in case
of necessity ,

Medical Inspector Kenney inns been
disnnissed from the naval service-

.Jolut
.

B. Fumy , postofico inspector-
at

-

Oumaha , has been romovod.- -
AFTER THE ELEOTI ON.

Notes Pion North Loup-A Notvspn . ;
,
,

per Enterprmo.C-

orrospondoucc

.

of Tuts Bcs-
Nmunn Lout' , Valley Co. , Neb , , No-

vemnber
-

18.Now that tlno excitement of
time campaign is over , everything political -f'

has quieted amid everyone settled down
to business again. As predicted tlmo i

campaign teas a fierce and exciting ono
and the vote very close , the candidate
for county clerk being elected by a plur
amity of only twenty-five votes. Thorn '
was sonmo talk of coutosting fImo eloctin-
Vyi the Domocat and tinoru worosomo ,, ,

grounds for suck ti movement , but theOy ' '' ' ' ' n'were merely technical ones. Better
counsel , however, prevailed , and now
nearly all seam satisfied with the result.-

Mr.
.

. Schaefer , tine successful candidate , r- . , .
first carne to this valley ne a soldier years
ago. While yet serving fn that capacity
at old Fort Ilartrutf , some twenty-five
miles from this Pouit-ho , wooed
and won one of Nebraska's fairest daugh-
ters

-
in time person of Miss Floy Fergu-

son
-

, annul , after procuring his discharge
frown time . Hu
located in North Loup p and wont
into business and has been quite
successful , accumulating a goodly store
of this world's gouda , tie inns also served
inure as postnmaster , and by his uniform
courteous treatnmont of all ho came in
contract with , gained time respect and Cs-
teem of iiis fellow citizemms. Mr. Schaefer

rr

amid his ncconnpiislncd wife will soon re-
nnovo

-
to the village of Ord amid 'make it

their future Inonte.
About two momtha ado W. 0. B , Al-

lot
-

, tine printer aid publisher of alt ag-
rimltural

-
paper in your city , mid ono

Kelly , cunie to this town and canvassed
for a weekly paper to be pub-
lished

-
at Sargent , whheh they

claimed suns tine name of a-
towm same forty miles westof here. They
met with eauaidurablo success in Imrocur-
ing

- '
subseibera and ndveittsumuits.'-

l'Inoy
.

stated that tine first couple of nun- !
burs would be primnted in Omaimn , but
that they would vary soot nmovo out to-
Sargent with mm immomsu eshiblislmnont.-
Whemi

.

the first nunnbor was receive (.
lmeru it was found to certain a few blind
persomalsa big advertisenmeimt of the Gus-
ter

-
county sand company-of which onus

Mr. S.uvugo is prCahdont , mid eu wheso ,
farm time city of Sargent is supposed toho-
locatedmid the balance of time matter
made up from tine other publications of
tine alphabetical Aliens , the whole gar-
mished

-
by some alleged celebrated

atallious amid ahort.iegged pi"a picked up
around tine oftico , line suflpscribera re-

ceived
-

a specimormunnber in good lmunnor ,
ibinkimg an innprovoummnt would be made
whom Allen & Co , moved out, as they

to do , But the
continues to be ) uhliulicd in our city ,
and tine matter is about line soma

witt-

ime uxeoptiou that its readers are nbw no-

galed
-

weekly with uutmierous jokes
worked over to fit tinO section of Mr. Kel-
ly

-
, wlnu has elovuloped into smoothing of-

a wit , or rather n wit destroyer.
Recently it has bean diseovorud by tine

press of this and adjoining counties ( lint
the Snrtout ( 1)) paper tuns cuttihng under
tlneu sates , nod was acting otherwise ill a-

nbeau piratical muiaminer , rand they have at-
tatktd

-
tine intcrlupur in a body , Time

O'Keliy' has received blows front right
and left , and beer driven to cover , but
ummniubnins a desultory fire at his nunmor-
oue

-
omnenies [t owt leis retreat in Onmalma-

.'I'Iio
.

building boom still coulhuues ,
which is cunuiug inn at a ruslnhng rato.
Building is lively and everybody happy.

,

Tine Post 01Den an Advortlstsm.
Bureau ,

Great care is showmn by the officials Idglm In-
aatlavity , to brbig before time puldla on its
merits , tine , nvputa'Aou of The
louleimms titato Lottery , for st.it iutegrlty
and boautty lit its management in every mu-

.spent.
.

. Time next Grand 8omit.Auuual Lraw-
tug of tins Lunlslam ( State ..Iuttery wilt take

en Tuesday , Decau"oer tine 18th , as itlow m ith regulamlty 101 dines before , and M ,
A. Dauphlu , Now Oroaus , La , , will give any
lutorntatlou. ,

.

0

- .t ti


